Strain, age, but not gender, influence ulcer severity induced by water-restraint stress.
Two ulcerogenic procedures, supine restraint (SR) and water restraint (WR) were compared. In Experiment 1, Fischer-344 (F344), Sprague-Dawley (S-D), Wistar, Long-Evans (L-E), Spontaneously Hypertensive rats (SHR) and Wistar Kyoto normotensive (WKY) rats were exposed to SR and WR. WR produced more ulcers than SR. There was no difference in ulcer scores between WKY, F344 and L-E but these rats had significantly more ulcers as compared to SHR, Wistar and S-D rats. In Experiment 2, 4- and 16-month-old SHR, WKY and F344 rats were exposed to SR and WR. The older WKY rats had more ulcers than all other treatment groups. Experiment 3 revealed no significant differences between male and female rats exposed to either SR or WR. Body temperature (BT) scores obtained after restraint and after 2-hr postrestraint rest were only marginally related to ulcer severity. Rats exposed to WR had lower BT scores but the strain and age ulcer differences did not have corresponding BT differences. These studies revealed the following: the ulcer susceptibility of WKY rats; the WR technique is a useful ulcerogenic procedure; and hypothermia is a weak covariant to restraint-induced stress ulcer.